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Men To Have 
Conferences 

With Officers 
Will Hold Individual And 

General Interviews 
Nov. 2 And 3 

TO DISCUSS TOPIC 
OF ENLISTMENTS 

Dr. Ennis B. Womack, dean of 
men, has announced that repre¬ 
sentatives of the army, navy, mar¬ 
ine corps, and coast guard will 
be in Middlebury on November 2 
and 3 to speak to Middlebury men 
on the subject of enlisting. 

Major Horton Edmonds of the 
army, in charge of the Joint Pro¬ 
curement board, has made ar¬ 
rangements with Dean Womack 
for a general meeting of all men 
students on the evening of No¬ 
vember 2, at which time each rep¬ 
resentative will speak for fifteen 
minutes on his particular phase of 
military service. 

Conferences Nov. 3 
Tuesday, November 3, five con¬ 

ference rooms will be set aside 
so that students may have indi¬ 
vidual interviews at any time dur¬ 
ing the day. 

Provision has been made for 
those students who may possibly 
receive inducton orders before the 
first of December to enlist at the 
Rutland recruiting station. 

In answer to the question aris¬ 
ing in students’ minds as to the 
advantage of enlisting if, as Sec¬ 
retary of War Stimson has said, 
all men of twenty years or over 
will be ordered into the service 
sometime before the end of this 
semester, Major Edmonds has 
stated that there is a much better 
chance of selecting the branch of 
service desired, and of qualifying 
for officer training if a man en¬ 
lists. 

One member of the Joint Pro¬ 
curement board under Major Ed¬ 
monds has stated that he feels 
confident that men following tech¬ 
nical courses will be allowed to 
remain in college. 

Release Forms 
Attention of the students is 

brought to the fact that, in order 
to enlist in a branch of the army, 
release slips must be obtained 
from the draft board. These re¬ 
leases are good for only one week, 
and a student signing an applica¬ 
tion for such a release automa¬ 
tically places himself in class 1A 
and is subject to call any time 
after his week’s release is up. 

Cast Rehearses Play, 
Production Committees 

Selected For “R.U.R.” 
Rehearsals continue as scheduled, 

and the stage set goes through a 
test run, as “R.U.R.,” first major 
performance to be given at the Play¬ 
house November 0 and 10, swings 
into production. 

The following committee chair¬ 
men have been chosen to assist with 
the play: Costumes, Fiainmetta C. 
Donati, ’44; Publicity and Programs, 
Ruth C. Childs, ’44; Lights, Richard 
W. Brock, ’44; Sound Effects, Ben¬ 
jamin P. Bradley, ’45; Scene Paint¬ 
ing, Lanice L. Dana, ’44. Secretary 
for the production will be Margaret 
J. Dunn, ’45. Elizabeth Hanzsche, '43 
will act as prompter. The assistant 
to the director will be Barbara H. 
Skinner ’43, 

GIRLS PLAY HOST 
TO MEN AT DANCE 

Members of Mortar Board are 
sponsoring a dance to be held this 
Saturday, October 17 at 7:30 p. m. 
in McCullough gymnasium. 

Instead of men inviting the 
women, the women’s side of the 
campus is taking this chance to 
help the men and their pocketbooks. 

Tire AMB dance (All Men Broke) 
will cost 60 cents a couple with the 
girls paying for the tickets. The men 
still may have the privilege of es¬ 
corting their dates to the dance. 

This week the sponsors of the 
dance urge that there be no stags. 

Men May Aid 
By Harvesting 

Farm Produce 

P. Wright ’40 
Loses Life In 

Plane Crash 
Responding to Dr. Reginald L. 

Cook's suggestion that Middlebury 
College mobilize man-power "to help 
tide the farmers over their periods 
of seasonal stress,” the Men's Stu¬ 
dent Assembly held a special meet¬ 
ing last Sunday evening to form 
plans for coping with the problem 
of farm labor shortage. 

A committee to see Mr. Robert O. 
Randall, head of the farm bureau, 
was formed. The members are Rich¬ 
ard S. Kinsey '44, George P. Wie- 
mann '44 and C. Royce Wilcox ’44. 
By working with Mr. Randall, the 
committee hopes to make definite 
plans for organizing student partic¬ 
ipation in farm labor. One plan is 
to send students out to work on 
farms for a day or half a day at a 
time. 

As an important climax to the 
meeting, the motion was made and 
passed that there shquld be a joint 
assembly with the women to con¬ 
centrate on the problem of what the 
college can do to promote the war 
effort. If the Women's Student 

■ Union accepts this proposition, it 
will be the first time in the history 
of Middlebury College that such an 
assembly is formed. 

Class Of ’46 
Hears Rules 

For Rushing 
Receptions will be held in Forest 

recreation room and Hepburn liv¬ 
ing room on October 16 from 4:15- 
5:45 for all freshmen women and 
transfers. 

All women whose names begin 
with A through L will go to the 
meeting in one dormitory and the 
other women whose names begin 
with M through Z will attend the 
cider at the other dormitory. Georgia 
R. Childs '43 will be in charge of 
the affair. 

At this informal gathering the 
president of Panhellenic, Lois E. 
Groben '43 will explain the rush¬ 
ing rules to all the incoming stu¬ 
dents this year and answer any 
questions they might wish to ask. 

Open houses will also be held in 
fraternity rooms October 19, 20, 21 
from 4:15-5:45. The list of new stu¬ 
dents will be divided equally so 
different groups will spend a definite 
length of time at each fraternity. 

Members of the Panhellenic Coun¬ 
cil will be present in Hepburn liv¬ 
ing room on October 21 at 7:00 
p. m. to answer any questions the 
rushees may have. 

Prof. Richard L. Brown has been 
assigned to match the choices of the 
rushees with the choices which the 
sorority rushing chairmen submit to 
him. 

Panhellenic is sponsoring a dance 
in McCullough gymnasium on Octo¬ 
ber 24 with Ruth DeLong ’43 in 
charge. 

R. Warbasse 
Fills Position 

In Music Staff 
Mr. Richard Warbasse will be the 

new music instructor to fill the; 
vacancy left by Capt. Alan Carter 
when he went into the army last 
week. 

Mr. Warbasse will assume his new 
duties as instructor of advanced 
music classes, private lessons, or¬ 
chestra and band on October 15 and 
will remain here for the rest of 
the college year. 

He has lived in East Middlebury, 
Vermont for three years, working as 
a circuit instructor in violin among 
the people of Montpelier, Bellows 
Falls, Barre and other towns in the 
vicinity. During this time he has 
also been the concert master of 
the Vermont Symphony orchestra, 
playing first chair violin. 

Three years of study in Salzburg, 
Austria at the orchestral academy, 
in addition to three years training 
at Amherst college and study in the 
David Banner school in New York 
city, have given Mr. Warbasse a 
wide background in music. 

Ensign Philip C. Wright ’40 of 
the U. S. naval reserve corps was 
killed Wednesday in an airplane 
accident at Pasco, Washington. 

Ensign Wright married Miss 
Eleanor M. Thomas, formerly of 
the class of 1944, on September 14 
and she had gone with him to 
Pasco where he was stationed as 
a member of the naval reserve 
corps. 

The couple had bought a house 
in Pasco, and were about ready 
to set up housekeeping. Their 
wedding presents, still at the home 
of Mrs. Wright’s parents in Burl¬ 
ington, were all packed and ready 
to be sent to, Pasco when word 
was received of Ensign Wright’s 
death. 

Ensign Wright is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Wright of 
Washington D. C. He was grad¬ 
uated from Middlebury ip 1940. 
He is remembered here especially 
for his participation in the col¬ 
lege choir and other activities; 
he was a member of Kappa Delta 
Rho fraternity. When he left 
Middlebury, he went to the West¬ 
minister Choir School in Prince¬ 
ton, N. J. 

He enlisted in the naval re¬ 
serve corps in July 1941; he was 
awarded his wings in July of this 
year. 

FORUM WOMEN 
LEND SERVICES 

IN SOCIAL WORK 

Thursday afternoon in the 
Community house, the social ser¬ 
vice committee of Women’s Forum 
discussed the various lessons plan¬ 
ned for local children. 

The year’s activities will open 
with a story hour to be held on 
October 26 In addition to story¬ 
telling, there will be lessons in 
dancing, piano, handicrafts, and 
other such instruction. These 
lessons are given by members of 
Forum who donate their time to 
work with Miss Olive Dean at the 
house. 

The Forum plans to start work 
with the local surgical dressings 
unit as soon as the town gets the 
group organized which will proba¬ 
bly be at the end of this month. It 
has also been asked to work with 
the townspeople on cmbarcation 
kits for the soldiers. 

Several new books on world 
politics and current issues have 
been received recently from the 
Carnegie Endowment Fund. These 
books are for the Forum library 
in Forest recreation room. 

The second Thrift Shop sale 
was held Saturday afternoon as 
scheduled. 

Men to Designate 
Fraternity Choice 

Must Submit Preferential 
Cards By 5 I\ M. 

Tomorrow 

Jose Iturbi Postpones 
October Piano Recital 

WOMEN MEET IN i Violinist Joseph Szigetti 
FIRST ASSEMB1A To ?ePjac® 11 im 

rrirnoiM v xiimmi In SCI icS 

All freshmen who wish to join a 
fraternity this year must hand in 
cards bearing their names together 

; with the names of one of three fra¬ 
ternities in preferential order be¬ 
tween 1:00 and 5:00 p. m. tomorrow 

| at Prof. Robert W. Refuse's office 
1 306 Monroe. 

The Interfraternity council em- 
I phasizes that freshmen who do not 
turn in cards will not be allowed to 
Join any fraternity until next year, 

j Tomorrow night by ten o'clock 
Professor Rafuse, the advisor of the 
Interfraternity council, will have 
checked the fraternities’ lists of 
men they want against the fresh- 

| men’s preferential cards and will 
| authorize the fraternities to send 
j invitations to freshmen in accor- 
| dance with his findings in check¬ 
ing the lists, up to the limit of 
eleven men per fraternity. 

Friday morning the invitations 
will be placed in the mail boxes at 
the book-store. 

j Freshmen are to sign and return 
I their invitations after chapel. Any 
freshman who fails to sign the invi¬ 
tation of a fraternity after having 
indicated a desire to join that fra¬ 
ternity on his preferential card will 
be denied permission to join any 
fraternity until September of next 

j year. 
j The signed invitations are to be 
j returned to the Interfraternity coun- 
| cil by the fraternities by the Wed¬ 
nesday of the following week, 

Middlebury Debaters 
Defeat Rensselaer 2-1 

In Year’s First Match 

j Debating against Rensselaer 
Polytechnic institute last Friday 

\ night in Munroe auditorium, the 
j Middlebury team won by a decis¬ 
ion of 2-1. 

The case for the affirmative of 
the proposition, “Resolved: that 
the Allied nations shduld take 

I complete economic control of the 
' enemy powers at the close of the 
war," was argued by John E. Un- 
terecker '44 and Charles J. Par¬ 
ker '46. 

While the complete fall sched¬ 
ule is not yet organized, plans 
are made for: a debate at Dart¬ 
mouth, October 26, when Micldle- 

! bury will uphold the affirmative 
! of the question of granting im¬ 
mediate freedom to India; a de¬ 
bate at MIT. on the affirmative 
of a plan for government control 
of patents to guard against inter¬ 
national cartels, to be held Oc¬ 
tober 27 or 29; and a debate at 

I Harvard October 28. 

TUESDAY NIGIIT 

The first meeting of the new Wo¬ 
men’s Assembly was opened on 
October 13, at 7:30 p. m. by Vir¬ 
ginia I. Wynn '43, president. 

PIANIST ITURBI IS 
AT M.G.M. STUDIO 

Jose Iturbi, pianist, scheduled 

At this meeting a new amend- ° at fM‘ddlebury onf °c,ober 
ment was proposed and carried 21' w111 n°l bf ab'e to „fum" his 
by the Assembly. This amend- element w1^ the college Con- 

ment will be added to Section 2 ce‘^'LeT<r^U^ .sei e®' ... . 
Article 2 of the Women’s const!- w 
tution. It will be listed under the J f^ ^ 
A ,, , n - ,, Mr. Iturbi lms been held up in 
Article 2 of he Womens cons i- Hollywood where he is ma‘king 
tution. It will be listed under the ft fllm fm. MGM ancl has had to 
duties of floor representative, and cancel all engagements in the East 
will read: '‘Alternate with other Untu the first of next year. He 
fiooi iepiesentatives in the dormi- bas boweveri giVen April 7 as the 
tory in checking the sign out tentative date of his appearance 
books every night, or in being here next spring. 

! responsible for designating this Joseph Szigetti 
duty to some member of her floor." Joseph Szigetti, violinist, will 
This amendment has not yet been replace Mr. Iturbi on October 21. 
passed by the women’s college Mr. Szigetti has made many 
as a whole. records, which appear in coun- 

[ Monday night final elections tries throughout the world, and 
! were held by the women's dormi- received a great deal of publicity 
i tories for the house heads and last year when he played a violin- 
j representatives to the Judicial clarinet concerto with Benny 
| Council. The following women Goodman in Carnegie Hall, 
were elected: H. Ward Bedford, professor of 

Hepburn, first and'' second music, classes Szigetti as the “poet 
! floors: Margaret C. Bullock '42, type’’ of artist, while Alan Carter, 
House Representative; Margaret associate professor of music, has 
F. Ferry '42. House Chairman, said he expects Szigetti to one 
Hepburn, third and fourth floors: day assume the place Jascha 
Barbara Slade '43, Judicial Rep- Heiffitz now holds in the musical 

; resentative; Mary Barclay '42, world. 
House Chairman. Hillside: Diana in Japan, more of Szigetti’s re- 
Terry 46, Judicial Chairman; cordings are sold than the re- 
.Jean Lockhardt 46, House Chair- cordings of all the other inter- 

ma?' , nationally known violinists to- 
Homestead: Helen C. Perrins getller 

C44 House Chairman; Jean Chat- The' second attraction on the 

r'JudiclalT Representative Concert-Lecture series will be 
Jewett-Wilcox. Jessie Wood well Col Edward h. Cooper D.S.C., 
45, House Representative; Evelyn h wll] k anc] show fllms 

cRe£ff?n‘ on his travels in Europe. He is tative. Hillcrest: Mary S. Tipping 
'45. House Chairman; Jane P. 
Cline '45, Judicial Representative. 
Forest East: Helen M. Bouck '42, 
House chairman; Marjorie T. 

scheduled to arrive on November 
17. 

Jay Allen 
Jay Allen, internationally known 

Bird '42, Judicial Representative, foreign correspondent will speak 
Forest West: Ruth C. Child '44, at M ddlebury on December 1. 

House Chairman; Jane A. Sterns A1'e”; a“thor_ of M-v Trollble 
'44, Judicial Representative. Bat- Hitler, and war correspon- 
tell: Jane M. Robertson 45, House dent of thc North American news- 
Chairman; Margaret Hood '46, PaPer alliance in Africa, Spain, 
Judicial Representative. Pearsons: and F’rance, was scheduled to 
Mary E. Wisotzkey '45, House speak in Middlebury last year but 
Chairman; Nancy A. Read, '44, was unable to keep his engage- 
Judician Representative. ment, due to his sudden im¬ 

prisonment by the Nazis. He will 

ALUMNI RETURN *™iar Dece,mber 1- 
TTAMr Si A it*!-, The foul'th attraction on the 

r UK HUME GAME Concert-Lecture series will be the 

LAST WEEKEND presentation of “The Marriage of 
'_J J Figaro.” The opera wll be given 

in English by a group of young 
By Ruth A. Merrill '45 singers who were last year ac- 

Despite no official plans for claimed by the Westminister 
i Homecoming this year there was school of music 
plenty of excitement for all the Max Lerner 
alumni that returned. Max Lerner, author, editor, and 

I Friday night Homecoming was teacher, will speak on February 3. 
touched off with a Big Pep Rally professor Lerner is author of the 
in the gym. Cheers were led and booki ,It is Later Thftn You 
speeches were made by Proxy, Think» and was for many years 
football men and coaches. Stu- edltor of ..The Nation-. He has 
dents rallied around the big fresh- OTitten a book this year entitlecl> 
man bonfire and did a snake „T. ___„ 

Major Heinrichs Tells Students 
War Effort Needs Full Support 

Major Waldo H. Heinrichs, former 
' professor of Contemporary Clvillzq- 
j tion, stated that there is no recon- 
jciliation between the two ways of 
life during total war, when he ad¬ 
dressed the student body Monday 

| during chapel. 
j “We are entering a sombre and 
I intense period of war,” quoted Major 
Heinrichs from the Sunday Vespers 
address by Dr. John S. Miilis. It is J not going well for us, he said, and 

j there can be no negotiated peace, 
j We must make sure that war in the 
future can be stopped and the 
United States must contribute its 
full share. 

Upbraiding the “criminals who 
brought this war on,” Major Hein¬ 
richs stressed the absolute necessity 
of both economic and political 
freedom and opportunity He stated 
that the Negro quarters in the South 
have apalling conditions. 

Militarism will not end with the 
war, the speaker promised, for there 
will be a long period of military 
training and policing for us after the 
war. 

Total war to us individually means 
a loss of identity. People in service 
become numbers, although the Army 
has the most efficient classification 

| yet developed and offers great op¬ 
portunity in training and service. 

Liberal arts colleges are only of 
j direct aid in this war hi the prac- 
j tical training they give in certain 
fields. Major Heinrichs emphasized 
the irretrievability of time, which re¬ 
quires complete concentration on the 
task ahead. Many parents, he said, 
who have spent thousands of dol- 

j lars for the education of their chil¬ 
dren have thrown their money away. 
He compared them to Moses who 
spoke to Aaron, "I haw: thrown in 
my gold and there came out this 
calf.” 

The sacrifices of men who have 
given their lives cannot be recon¬ 
ciliated with the carelessness and 
slackness of our civilian life. Speak¬ 
ing of the Middlebury men who have 
died in military service, he reminded 
the student body that they had no 
guarantee that they would come 
back safely. 

In doing our share here we must 
do it the best we are able, stated 
Major Heinrichs, who expressed his 
faith in our best efforts in later 
service. 

Major Heinrichs is on leave from 
his army post in Norfolk following 
a recent operation. 

> i- ., ,, , . "Ideas are Weapons.” 

the town0 Jose Iturbi wil1 close the Con- 
Saturday afternoon alumni and cert-Lecture series on April 7 with 

students turned out for the game a piano, ecital. He has not yet 

between Union and Middlebury at ch“en. 1 S pi0^ram' 
Porter Field in time for the kick- These musicians and speakers 
off at two o’clock. The new hav,e been chosen as a result of 
cheerleaders made their first ap- the Student Lecture com¬ 
pearance at the home game. nnttee and the Concert-Lecture 

The squad of cheerleaders has committee- Both of these com¬ 
added eight new members this m*ttees took polls last year to 
year: C. Milton Pike '45, Thomas determine which artists were most 
Asquith '46, Clement B. Lewis '46, desired by the student body. 
Dorothy S. Laux ’45, Nancy Clarke .__ ___ 
'46, Jean Crawford ’46, E. Ann HIKE HELD OCT 11 
Curry '46, and Vava Stafford ’46- TQ MOOSALAMOO 

After the game everyone was _ 
invited to attend a football cider Cancelling the planned hike to 
in Forest recreation room with Mt. Killington, the Mountain club 
refreshments of cider, doughnuts led a hike to Mt. Moosalamoo, 
and apples. Sunday, Oct. 11, with trucks leav- 

Each of the eight fraternities ing Pearson’s hall at nine o’clock, 
on campus held tea dances in their Killington, the second highest 
respective houses from five o’clock peak in Vermont,was not scaled 
until suppertime. by special request of the adminis- 

The climax of the day’s events tration, because of the epidemic 
was the informal dance in Me- and so that the participants would 
Cullough gymnasium. Middle- not have to miss the chapel ad- 
bury’s Black Panthers furnished dress of Dr. John D. Miilis, presi- 
music for the dancers from seven dent of the University of Vermont- 
thirty to eleven o’clock with Mar- Next week’s hike is not definite 
jorle J. Jolivette '44 as vocalist. yet. 

TO MOOSALAMOO 
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College Calendar CARNIVAL PLANS OPINIONS OF THE WEEK 

7:00 p. in. Band rehearsal, gym. ^ cisino, ILlll, Io Be Cut, Last wee|< the CAMPUS printed ed by the Men’s Student Body, 
Thursday Vacancies rilled a criticism of the Blue Key. Do j thus insuring a complete and 

7:00 p. m. Choir rehearsal, cha- - you think that criticism was just-[ thorough organization? 
pel, Winter Carnival will be held the ifled? | It is unfortunate that a group 
Friday !thlrd week end ln February as We deflnltely nre of the opinion which supposedly represents the 

7:30 p. m. Philosophy discussion ischeduled, by permission of college the recent editorial by the | ,^en s College, sometimes draws 
group, Forest recrea- j authorities. CAMPUS was uncalled for and lls representatives from the 
tion room. Subject: I Casino and Carnival Ball have directly antlthlcal to the avowed s^lor'^el soloctive group, namely 
"Philosophical Meth- !been cancelled, however, and stu- policies which the editors have so ^le sacred brotherhoods—frater- 
ods." ! dent opinion will determine what slaunchly supported. jnlties’ 
Saturday Is to take the place of the Ball. The Blue Key has been one of' Alan Wolfley ’« 

2:30 p. in, Football game, Colby, ^ Since Abbie-Dom Ansel 44 dldn t the very few organizations on. Last week the Blue Kev was 
there. return to college this year, her place thls campus that has carried out criticised. For the most part, the 
Cross Country. Un- ; frs bead of womens sports has been its functions and duties to the full- criticism seemed to take the form 

ion. there. dfKr?a IZLTZFTZ ^ year after year’ Namely’ a disgruntled dislike, with onTy 
7:30 p.m. Informal Dance, Me- 45. Robert C. Clement 45 Will fill these duties are to foster and futher one specific complaint being 

Cullough gymnasium. *be vacancy left by Anthony S. De- ,spiru and the traditions of the made. 
Sunday g1' s ’ chalrman of transporta- college among the student body, and Tradition plays a major part in 

4:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal, cha- The poster contest announced last Blue Key can easily stand on a small institution like Midd.e- 
. „ Pei- cnrini? is sun in nrrarrpss nnH is lts Iecord ln respect. bury. And the Blue Key is one 
5:00 p. m. Vespers. Dr. Rex Cle- S to all studemr Those who The CAMPUS llas continually im- of Midd’s traditions. The hazing 

menus of Bryn Mawr, » compete for the i dze o n plored the undergraduate body to „f freshmen, which the Blue Key 
Mead Memorial cha- | 1 the i943 wmter Cnrnlvm support thelr collcKe to the utmost, enforces, is also one of our Mid- 

PCl- should adhere tftlm foltewina in and n0W this Same conveyor of pub‘ I dlebury customs. 
Tuesday structions. Draw a poster with not oplnlon lms done a complete From what I can gather, even 
Abernethy Reading, '' th colors annroxi nbout‘Iace and unjustly criticized the freshmen enjoy the hazing. 

Abernethy Room of “ 'sixteenInchtTbytwSSSo “l® ,SOle 0rganlzftUon 0,1 the 1)111 « would seem difTleult for any- 
Stati Libiaiy, Prof. [ncbes and submit it to Gertrude Wbose Pul’P°se B Is to Instill this. one with a sense of humor not to 

Rose E. Martin. Nightengale *44 at the Home tead ^ W° WlSh l° show thnt tl)e ««• the amusing side. I look back 
Orchestra rehearsal, ^November 1. nie.stead editor of the CAMPUS distorted on ray Blue Key hazing as just 
chapel. _ ____ the facts and based an editorial j one of the more interesting and 

upon an Important issue on rumor, unique things that makes college 
--i 4 fiI)PWr//I*fll/8 and unathorattve information which what it is 

TTICES „was not checked for iUs accuracy., Daniel M. Colyer ’45 
1 TTlirfhovo fTnlrl i In resPect t0 t,le Price of the foot-J 

—— HUllltsI o nUlU ball programs, Middlebury is forced [ It is rather difficult to say what 
^tive from the naval ™ j | to charge this by the publishers as prompted the editor to denounce 
iratory in Washing-' jf llVrCClJ tlUUt J the receipts from the sale are divid- the Blue Key. Perhaps, the edi- 

the campus Thurs- ] _ ed between the Blue Key and the tor has let his emotions run wild 
iterview senior men 1 publishing company in question. | hi the light of war fervor. This 
nd graduate students J cter *• Jennison 44 , Due t0 tlle apanjng jacij of adver_ seems logical, since many of his 
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‘ ino, Ball, Io Be Cut, Last th0 CAMPUS printed I ed by the Men’s Student Body, 
Vacancies rilled a criticism of the Blue Key. Do j thus insuring a complete and 

you think that criticism was just-1 thorough organization? 
Winter Carnival will be held the ifled? | It is unfortunate that a group 

third week end ln February as We deflnltely are of the opinion which supposedly represents the 

CAMPUS was uncalled for and representatives 

Entered as second-class matter, February 28, 1913, at the postoffice, 

Middlebury, Vermont. Subscription Price $3.00 A Year. 

ROGER L. EASTON '43 

Editor-in-Chle] 

Ei-aine B. Herron '43 

Managing Editor 
L. Amanda Sanborne '43 

Associate Editor 

MARY BIDWELL ’43 
Business Manager 

Carolyn Ohlander '43 

Advertising Manager 

William Calkins '44 

Sports Editor 

ASSISTANT EDITORS 

Philip R. Grant '44 
Peter S. Jennison ’44 
J. Allan Robinson '44 
Elizabeth M. Broadbent ’44 

Dorothy J. Burton '44 
Sarah M. Curtis '44 

Jean V. Ledden '44 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

Louis Menand III '44 
John H. Stetson ’44 

Tfan v i rnnFN '44 A representative from the naval 
Ruth R. Wheaton '44 lesearal) laboratory in Washing- 

, ton will visit the campus Thurs- J 
1 Oct. 22 to interview senior men ! 

Ingrid H. monk '44 and woinen and graduate students 

Mary D. Sparks '44 ^!‘e?teci,in ?e"earc*> or develop-I 

pel. 
Tuesday 

4:30 p. m. Abernethy Reading, 
Abernethy Room of 
Starr Library, Prof, 
Rose E. Martin. 

7:00 p. m. Orchestra rehearsal, 
chapel. 

NOTICES Adventurous 
Hunters Hold 

Turkey Hunt 

NEWS STAFF 

Everett K. Hicks '45 

David M. Otis '45 

Elizabeth A. Adell '45 

Jane Andrew '45 

Barbara A. Blair '45 

Eleanor R. Burt '45 

Ingrid H. Monk '44 , anc women and graduate students > eter S. Jennison 44 Due to the apalling lack of adver- seems logical, since many of his 
Mary D. Sparks '44 [ mtet',ecl In research or develop-! Newspaper correspondents in ! tizlng, the proceeds of which are i Plans, which have resulted from 

[ment in chemistry, physics, math-1 Ankara, Turkey, say that every also divided at approximately an 1 an effort to aid in the war emerg- 
ematics, metallurgy and the en- Thursday, Field Marshal Goer- equal ratio, the company has stated , ency, have proven themselves to 

Mary E. Casey '45 , gmeermg sciences. Men who are ing's private plane lands and takes that we must sell these programs at' be foolish and crack-pot schemes. 
Lois C. Faulkner '45 inlle!'®st^cl ln work of this kind and on several hundred pounds of this advanced price if they are to This is especially true of his plan 

„ n ! w°md like to meet the representa- choice caviar and other delicacies make any profit whatsoever. | to scrap all fraternity trophies. 
tive should see Mr. Hoffmann in to grace the heavyweight's week In concluding, we wish to state These trophies are absolutely 

Phyllis Hopkins 45 Old Chapel No. 24 by next Tues- end table- that in view of the above-mentioned worthless, as has been proved,— 
Frances M. Horning ’45 uay. Women should see Miss Goering has nothing on two facts, we believe that the student and it is hard to believe that the 

Ruth A. Merrill '45 Wolcott in Forest Hall East, i Middlebury College students. body should be favored with a more 1 editor didn’t realize this before 
RrTTIN,A T Stringer '45 „!10se men who are pledged to1 Michael Kolligian, Jr., '44 and accurate analysis and presentation j he publicized his plan. It seems 

__— --—.—— Wai Sei vice are also eligible. Richard S. McCrudden '45 wanted of the facts. to me that the editor had a little 
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WAR WONT WAIT 

1 he Boys club at the Commun- a Vermont Turkey Dinner. They Frederick w. Laphain Jr. 43, bit too much of summer school 
it.v house is scheduled to begin wanted It so much, in fact, that President, where fraternities did not ex- 

wn c November 1. I his club is for they spec! by bicycle to the distant Waubanaukee; list. Hence, he is trying to abolish 
rsU. o the boys in town and is directed metropolis of Brandon to pur- Edward E. Shea '43, President everything about fraternities—the 

b> a member of Middlebury Col- chase the 18-lb gamboling gob- Blue Key competition between them and the 

leg.e' . „ , ;bl!T', , The Campus was entirely justi-1 Pol*tics which do exist. 
I A ^ian f10m college may volun- Columbus Day motorists, such fled by printing such a criticism 1 Personally, I think this institu- 

ning to see fel t0 fl° this work by calling as there were, had the delight- such criticism lias been badlv tion would be a pretty dull place 
ly involved, pbmmuni ^^ house or by giv- ul vision or two energetic cyclists | needed for many years, and sue-1 without fraternity rivalry and 

. )Pf? ,ls nam to Dean Ennis B. reading northward from Brandon cess j,as finally come. It is com- competition. Such competition 
idm? organ- Womack. on safari, bearing with them one monly agreed that that noble or- Promotes keenness and intense 
s Assembly . ,.e ciirector may earn his room 'ragged turkey, its indignant head I ganization is merely an honorary interest among the participants in 

* to several “uj^ °niln|Unlty h°USC dHoi?g ticking °ut of a PaPer bas- ex- society for disciplinary ruling over fraternity sports. 
. to se\ erai his work or he may be paid by pressing its disgust, in no uncer- the honorab|e freshmen But The criticism of the Blue Key, 

the N Y a. through Dean Wo- tain terms, fraternity politics pushed this | then, amounts to little more than 
tal war will m?™s ° ,e' . . _ j M°hday night the captive bird j point aside to strive more as a! the babbling of an overzealous 

the war as something in which it is immediately involved. ing his nam 

Naturally this awakening has come first to the leading organ- Womack, 

zations on the campus. In this respect the Men’s Assembly Tlia d>rectc 

is outstanding. The awakening has yet to come to several wol.]< or 

other organizations and societies. the n.y.a 

It is becoming increasingly apparant that total war will mxheS Boys’6 

hit the college much sooner and harder than we dreamed a day and Fri< 

few weeks ago. The talk of after-election legislation is not Community li 
. , ,, boys worked 
idle chatter. anr* 

‘ ,, , j u j it i i The Boys’ club meets on Tues- remained ensconced in their room, profit makitnr nr^anUatin.. ivi/v and idealistic editor. He thinks 
the college much sooner and harder than we dreamed a day and Friday evenings at the raising general cain. dma tbev s! ttte Xw^te U.e ulk the Blue Key wastes too much 

r weeks ago. The talk of after-election legislation is not Community house. Last year the Tuesday, after receiving numer-1 iu.fon. tiu>n, i„st,.ail of takina n time. But, the time is not actually 
hnvs wm'kprl rm mnHol nlrnlanoc mlc tolocrvomc fpnn, aoz-iA r . idle chatter b°jS W01'ked on model airplanes ous telegrams from the SPCA and seat on ^yall Street? Also where i wasted. The freshmen undoubt- 

iir ,• Vi .i , , , . , , and woodcraft. anti-vivisectionist societies, the docs an this money go” It is one edly get a lot of fun out of the 
We dislike the political characteristics of the war but The Abernethy reading by Prof, two intrepid hunters killed and sure thing u.atthe freshmen I Blue Key's nightly escapades. It 

Middlebury cannot object too much—many fine ideas are *rose Mar,til) w1*1 include selec- j dressed their wild game. never see it. gives them a touch of real college 
not hpimr nut in effort here until after rnsTiinu tions from The Sub-Treasury of Tonight, after driving off Aldom II Scott '43 ! life, imbues them with the spirit 
not being put in effect heie until attei rushing. American Humor,’ Professor hoards of hungry gourmets, they ... , and traditions of Middlebury Col- 
rmt Uoimr nnt in effort here until aftor makitw V . * c *,raoul' uuvmg ou Aldom II Scott '43 The, imbues them With the Spirit 

t being put _ effect lute until attei lUf lung. American Humor." Professor hoards of hungry gourmets, they . di f thp and traditions of Middlebury Col- 
One thing that is practically certain ill this war is the Martin will read "Winnie the will dine in state. Who said Mid- K • f°ul d nB f .e B u Uege—and most of all it makes 

second European front, Such a front cannot be opened with- ,Pooh by A'A' ^llne’ and stories,dlebury students had no initia- had andefinite1 ulac' Ts^a^striHte freshmen con ’s of the fact 
, , 1 .by James Thurber. tive? These daring hunters have ,,a a aennite piac. as a stiictly 

out a huge army. The second front will have a very real Freshmen CAMPUS tryouts will proved to the world that the self- honorary society at Middlebury. yLe“ls G. Ensinger '44 
significance to Middlebury. Many .present undergraduates meet Thursday, Oct. 15, In Munroe 1 reliance of the pioneers is not :.n thethe question, I be- ' 

: 11 novlieinofo . 104 at 3:00 p. m. dead. Their example is sure to be lie!e }}^ tbe oreanization was I believe that the criticism of 
will participate. Notices or news which people followed in the face of increasing unjustified by the criticism af- the Blue Key was both untimely 

Nor is talk of a nine million man army to be discounted. Wish to have printed in the Shortages of beef and lamb. Ver- fordecI lt in last week’s CAMPUS, and unfair. This organization 

It is inseparable from the second front. Already the short- campus should be handed in the mont is known throughout the hfcke^hnr^ovS^th? mSl/lTn 
o . , . r u I* • i • i./v i Sunday before the CAMPUS is nation for the excellent quality of °yei ixieiits of a of passing: down to each incoming: 

age of manpower is being felt. It is making a difference at prillted. their birds, so. . .Turkey rais- society tends to create disunion class the traditions and spirit of 
Middlebury. Helping farmers to keep farms producing is - ers, watch out, or you won't have 'vlien i1, is needed most-, as now: Middlebury College. The Blue 

one task which is nearly as important as studies. Sra. ( haumudes Will any ,e 
It is well to know these things. They threaten the exis- Talk To Spanish Club 

tence of the men’s college. This is especially true since the There will be a meeting of the gfe 
army is more interested in immediate quantity manpower Spanish Club on Thursday even- 5ujN 

than in future quality. It is quite possible that the army is Sf^ReSeatton Room. m' | W 

planning a knockout blow next year. In that case present Senora Marta chaumudes j 
manpower is that which will count. w111 address the members ln a raratgnn 

Another reason that the college^outlook is black is that ls t0 be f0n0wed by three skits | 
apparently the ai*mjr intends to train all men in their-own performed by various members 

camps. It is quite certain that the army will not send men to and the Join: sin^in^ of several i| 

train students at the colleges. Rather, men will travel from Lists will be posted on Monroe !! 
colleges to the army. bulletin board and all those wish- pj 

The outook for the men’s college is black. Still it is i?g a^end th? ,mfetl?,g sh°uld X 
, ,. , , , , , ,, , , , .. [sign up there not later than 3:30 a 
better to see what lies ahead than to look aside and be hit Monday afternoon. 

by the future when it becomes reality. -- IS 
YACHTING CLUB 

IT’S UP TO THE FRESHMEN FOUNDER VISITS f 

Tomorrow the men’s college will discover the results of RECENT OUTING 1 
its first attempt using the pi eferential rushing system. The Sailing at Lake Dunmore last ® 

system is by no means perfect but at least has savefl much Thursday and Friday, the Yacht « 
needed time. club welcomed back for a visit to X 

, Middlebury Stewart Walker ’42, « 
Observance ot the rule of the Interfratemity council founder of the club and master A 

has been the best we have ever seen, but rules have been bullder- Walker is now attending w 
broken New York unlversity medical school, i 

' „ , Five club members took part in » 
I he ireshmen should know who has been obeying the tbe outings; during the Thursday 

rules. Some houses leaned over backwards to make the new satl the club boat capslzed- 

system work. Some have not. The freshmen will decide of^Y^ht dub&thtfweekTS | 
whether or not the houses which cooperated will be penalized cuss prospective members who have | 
for the adherance to the rules. R. l. E. lt)dlcated their deslre Join the k 

any left for Thanksgiving. buJr~ , Kfiy thls >'car has s»,e,,t b,,Ul tlmc 
___ Good years and bad years have and energy ln trying to main- 

f come and gone, and the Blue Key tain that intangible phase of col- 
i«C0n17,0n scnsi .‘° be through all this time has based its lege life which is so essential. At 

pw?| 5 oa save are strength and prowess on its per- a time when unity and cooperation 
« :„War.B‘i>n?S ! P >0U sonnel- Ip order to promote this are vitally needed within the col- 

Amorinn ^ ^ i ° strength, wouldn’t it be a wiser lege, this criticism appears to be 
Jafll , ‘ U5 J.°ur cn pcr plan to have the new members, a step in the opposite direction. 

_ (a>'_that are going to be tapped, select- Thomas A. MacDonald *43 

It’s common sens; to be 

cent every pay day. 

>i sot >< x S! X x x x it sf x x x X x J! x x x x x x it X X x x x x x x. x. XXX X x x x X :: t x x :t x :t x x aits x x x x x x x x x it x X Rlffl 

MIDDLEBURY INN Coffee Shop Closed | 
Saturday, October 17th SO WHAT I 

It’s Really Going To Be All The Nicer In The 
New Dining Room At The Inn. 

Prices up?. No-only on a very few items 
Service-Yes .. The Best 

Thursday Night Dances—Sure thing—in the old 
Dining Room 

Waffles—Every Sunday Night 
Try it out—we are sure you will approve 

MIDDLEBURY INN James W. Shea, Mgr. 



Good Luck 
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Sport* Editor 

Mil! Calkins 

in ion Air Offensive Clicks 
To Nip Midd In 14-13 Thriller 

Yndice To Siecjal Passes 
Score Twice For 

Dutchmen 

' OGNEV'S RUNS 
. SPARK ATTACK 

I Despite two dazzling fourth- 
Inod touchdown jaunts by Half- 

ck Tommy Rooney for 23 and 
yards respectively, a fast-pass- 
Union eleven managed to top 

ie Panthers by a 14-13 score 
|>ie at Porter field Saturday. The 
"inning Union touchdown was 

gistered in the final two minu- 
I of play as Hal Enstice tossed 
lo successive passes to Roy Sie- 

il, the second of which he took 
the end zone for the score. 

Irtiett then went on to place- 
(ck the point that spelled victory 
|r the Dutchmen. 
I This same Enstice-to-Siegel (intonation clicked in the second 

rtod to give Union the 7-0 lead 
Which they held until the fourth 
Barter, when Rooney started the 
[works for Middlebury. The 
[cond period found the Dutch- 

?n in Midd territory as a result 
a Siegel interception of a Mid- 

fbiiry pass. With Enstice run- 
niig, and Bartlett passing, Union 
[ove to a first down on the Midd 
[ A stiffening Midd line held 
[m for three straight plays, only 
to watch Siegel take Enstice’s 
foirth down toss hi the end zone. 
Birtlett skirted the end to make 
le extra point. 

Midd Drives 
■The Panthers cut short a scc- 
"d Union drive late in the same 

riod when Dan Colyer recovered 
a Union fumble on the enemy 
I Prom there Johnnie Urban 
pli riied through for eleven yards 
;o the 32 stripe- Hawkes made 
t mother first down for the Midd- 
ni when he took Sheehan’s pass 
[wn to the 19 But Hoffman of 
Union snagged the next Midd pass 
Id ran it back to his own 32 as 
I? half ended. 
[liddlebury came even closer to 
[ring midway in the third period 
Ben Bobo Sheehan, taking a 
lion punt on his own 41, put 
I the prettiest exhibition of 
[ken field running in the whole 
Ine. He reversed his field twice, 
[iging, twisting, and sidestep- 
[g his way through practically 
[ whole Union team until he 
[ finally downed on the Union 
9. Prom this point Urban took 
ver, battering through for four 
lys. to a first down on the 8. 
Ipe plays later Sheehan flipped 
[ide lateral to Hawkes who car- 
ll it down to the one yard mar- 
I But a Union line, that knew 
I !.o hold firm when it needed 1 stopped Urban’s next line 
ige cold. The Panthers start- 
again from the Union 36, but 
elert Union secondary pulled 
n another Midd pass to check 
threat. 

oor punting was a handicap 

' for both teams, and Middlebury 
! was still on the Union side of mid- 
j field at tire start of the eventful 
J last quarter. Urban opened the 
J show with a nice 20 yard pass 
I to Art Pepin who was downed on 
the 23. Then they gave the ball 

j to Rooney for the first time dur- 
I ing the game, and the fleet back 
| knew what to do with it. On a wide 
end sweep, he outran all his would 
be tacklers, barely managed to 
stay in-bounds, and crossed the 
wide stripe for Middlebury’s first 
score of the season- Sheehan's 
perfect dropkick tied the score. 

Rooney Scores Again 
Wide-awake Dick Buonerba 

| kept the Panthers in the game by 
I snagging two of Enstice’s passes 
which had Middlebury rooters 
worried all afternoon- He ran the 
second one back 17 yards to the 
Middlebury 27 yard line. Then, 
the second time during the game, 
they gave the ball to Tom Rooney. 
And for the second time, Tom 
Rooney scooted wide around the 
end. ahead of everybody to score 
a touchdown for Miidd. This 
time he traveled 73 yards to put 
the Panthers out ahead. 

Fullback Enstice navigated the 
Union treck downfleld, which fol¬ 
lowed the next kickoff. He passed 
25 yards to Platt. Then he ran 
it 25 more to the Blue and White 

123. But when Middlebury smoth¬ 
ered four straight pass plays, it 

i looked as though the game was 
I on ice for the Panthers. But 
Sharpe. Union center, set the 
stage for the Hollywood finish 
when he pounced on a Midd fum¬ 
ble giving Union possession on the 
Midd 25. The story was told in 
two plays—Enstice to Siegel on 
the 11; Enstice to Siegel In the 
end zone. Bartlett place-kicked 
the winning point. 

STATISTICS 

BILL BOARD By CALKINS 

Everybody seemed well satisfied with the way that the football 

team played last Saturday. They really are beginning to look like a 

ball club. Statistically they walked all over Union, but pass defense 

once again proved to be a bugaboo for Midd. The new variation 

of the "T” derived by Coach Guarnaccia proved valuable, and Tommy 

Rooney’s running was a revelation. 

Coast Guard and Norwich both had quite a tussle with Colby, 

and earlier In the season we might have avoided the issue, but we 

think that the Panthers are going to give the Mules a good clawing, 

and maybe they’ll come out on top—we hope. A more wide open style 

of attack, such as now being used, is better adapted to the Middle¬ 

bury squad than a straight “T” formation. 

It's really tough when a fellow plays three years of good, hard, 

clean football, is rewarded in his senior year by the co-captaincy, 

plays one game and then can't play anymore. Bob Adsit is that 

fellow, due to an injured nerve in his shoulder which might, if hit 

again result in permanent paralysis of his shoulder and arm. Bob 

started training for football seriously in mid-July—running up to 

four miles a day and exercising a lot. When football camp opened, 

it was Bob who led the squad through the calisthenics drill, his pep 

and spirit, as much as his ability, made him a good leader. Bob played 

three years of losing football, yet never once has there been a game 

that he didn’t think that we had a good chance of coming out on top, 

and didn't go out and fight his head off to win. 

Although he only played three games of varsity football, Walt 

Swift proved himself to be a valuable addition to the squad. Walt was 

the leading ground gainer aganst both Williams and Tufts, and was 

noted for his tackling ability. lie will be missed both on the football 

field and on the campus, as lie lias left school for induction into the 

army. All that we can do now is wish him all of the luck in the world. 

Green Mountain tiie intramural 

Tops Midd JV’s trophy race 

Panthers To Meet 
Colby Saturday 

Midd Harriers 
Stop Williams 

Swift Leaves For Army 
Adsit Out Of Action 

For Season 

Score In Last Period On 
Recovered Fumble 

To Win 7-0 

By Lynn Sackett 

Midd Union 

First Downs 6 8 

Yd. gained rushing 162 72 

Passes attempted 11 23 

Passes completed 4 10 

Yds. gained passing 50 96 
Passes intercepted by o 4 

No. punts 5 9 
Avg. distance punts 27 34 
Yds. lost penalties 40 20 

Starting Line-up 
MIDD Pos. UNION 
Vom Orde LE Platt 
Reuman LT Bill 
Thompson LG Kayne 
Puksta C Sharpe 
Colyer RG Smith 
Cruess RT Howard 
Bishop RE Newton 
Sheehan QB Carroll 
Hawkes LHB Bartlett 
Stevens RHB Siegal 
Urban FB Enstice 
Midd Substitutions: Rooney, 
Buonerba, Shea, Hollister, 
Cooke, Baird. Pepin, Gilmore, 
Izant, Zaumseil, Webber, John¬ 
son. Smith. 

—LAUNDRY?-YES!- 
—But Laundry Problems? NO! 

TTff p/' 

Even a Freshman soon learns how to handle Laundry 

Problems —just send your laundry home by Railway 

Express — and have it returned to you the same way. 

You’ll find it’s really no problem at all. 

Low rates include pick-up and delivery at no extra charge, 

within our regular vehicle limits, in all cities and principal 

towns. Your laundry can be sent prepaid or collect, as you 

choose. Psst! Send and receive baggage, gifts, etc. the 

same convenient way. 

Express 
Inc. 

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE l 

rn nr' n u Wednesday: Scoring on the first 
1 o Win j play of the game on a double pass 

. , . ~r~,- , „_i .... from Cranker to Marshall to 
A spirited but inexper enced l .Jay- p)umb ASp got the jump on DU 

vee football squa . in touch football and went on to 
Poultney, Vt last Saturday to tackle w)n 12 tQ 6 The winnlng t0uch- 

a heavier Green o . J down was put over in the second 
college team. J’o /L,. , quarter on another pass from 
the game was a scoreless deadlock, Mnr«.,in,| 
but late in the final period the home Cra™e* to „ , 
team recovered a Panther fumble Chi Psi defeated the Neutrals 
on the five yard line, and four plays in tennis 2-0, while DKE beat 

I later had the only score of the game, j KDR in golf 2 to 1. 
and a 7 to 0 win. Thursday. The largest score of 

Midd received the opening kick- the season was rolled up by SPE 
off and promptly started to drive, when they smothered SA 52-0 in 

I Hitch Hitchner gatned five yards touch football. They scored prac- 
; off right tackle, and Ross Brown tically at will, using the old sleep- 
I picked up five more around end. or Play several times effectively. 
Two more Hitchner runs gave the The DU-SA tennis match and 
Blue and White another first down, j the DU-SPE golf match were both 
Then the attack stalled, but left J postponed. 
the ball deep in Green Mountain Friday. The DU’s took the 
territory. It was not until the mid- i measure of the Theta Chi's In 

j die of the second period that the football, scoring two touchdowns 
I Green Mountain boys got beyond and a safefy f0 wjn 15.5, All of 
the 50 yard stripe. j SCOring was done in the first 

Seven Man Line I Half. Caldroney and Richardson 
The JV's used the "T" formation ; made tjle touchdowns for the 

quite effectively until C.MJC switch- I wjnnerSi 
ed to a seven man line which sue- , ASp beat KDR in tennis 2 to 1, 
cessfully bottled up the Middlebury j ancj Theta Chi stopped Sigma Al- 
attack. The hosts clicked several | pha in Bolf 3_0 

times on pass plays, but found the Monday. Two touchdowns by J 
Tighter, better conditioned Midd line perd Ensinger, one by Ray Walsh, j 
too tough to crack. Dutch Depodwin, and one on an interception by 
game captain, "Chunky Jr. Gale, Bud Nims gaye KDR a easy 25 

and Ed Hulzer played excellent tQ Q win oyer SA in touch foot. 
defensive games. Coach Hoffmann 
substituted freely and the squad The Deke_SA tennis matchi and 
showed promise, although first game the DU.ASP golf were postponed-; 
nervousness and inexperience were Tuesday. The sig Eps part,d 

quite obvious. by Mike Kolligian, scored a deci- I 
In the backfield, the running of ^ 2Q 0 wln over .the Alpha 

Hitchner and Brown, the signal 
calling of Joe Sackett, and the Sigs in touch ootball. Early in 
defensive play of Ted Kolzak stood the first period hey scored on an 

t end run by Kolligian, and a few 

Green Mt. Touchdown ?la>’s later' intercepted a pass 
Bob Qrotty scored the Green f° score again. On the last play 

Mountain touchdown from the 1 °f the i?an>e, Herb Taylor scooped 
yard stripe, and Norm Pupillo place- UP an Alpha Sig fumble to score, 
kicked the extra point. The Sig Ep football team has 

With two weeks to practice before shown itself to be a major conten- 
the next game with Williams Jay- der for the trophy in this sport, 
vees, many of the weaknesses re- They and the Dekes are the only 
vealed Saturday can be ironed out. undefeated teams in the league. 
Intensive scrimmaging and a lot and will meet next week in what 
more work on assignments are will probably be the game that 
scheduled by Coach Hoffmann for decides the championship, 
the rest of the week. The golf league is led by Chi 

The starting line-up was; McGuire Psi with four wins an i no losses, 
and Hulzer ends, Depodwin and Sig Ep is also undefeated, but has 
Huxley tackles, Gale and Little- played only two matches. Now 
field guards, Coddard center, Sack- that varsity golf players are in- 
ett quarterback, Hitchner and Kol- eligible for intramural competi- 
zak halbacks, and R. Brown fufl- tion, the Chi Psi, DU and Deke 
back. Replacements were; Mace teams are considerably weakened, 
and Hennig ends. Booth, Hebert, and loseing Wolfley, Fox and Scott 
Hyde tackles, Fuchs, Coursey and respectively. 
Fulton guards, Greenwood at center, The Dekes are the only unbeat- 
Calkins and Ktlgallen quarterback, en tennis team, but as yet haven’t 
Dunham, Hendrix, and Cocola half- met the strongest teams in the 
backs, and Frank at fullback. league. L 

llnviu In Qpnnnrl Plarp sti11 seeklnR lts fllst wln. a re- IltDls III actontl I lace, vltallzed Panther eleven will start 

I anthers Score early Friday morning for Water- 
First Will ville. Maine, where they meet 
__ Colby college on Saturday. With 

Last Friday afternoon saw the last week’s game as evidence, it 
Panther harriers score their first I is sure that this game will be a 
victory of the season. Romping real battle. 
over a 3.7 mile course at Williams-1 The squad has renewed its 
town, Coach Brown’s squad chalk-1 original spirit and will be even 
ed up a decisive win 24-31. stronger than last week with Art 

Dave Brown, Williams Captain Pepin, Skip Harris, and "Chunky” 
| crossed the finish line in first Gale back in the running. No 
; place, followed by Midd co-captain serious injuries resulted in last 
| Paul Davis whose time was 21:50 6, week’s game so that a week of 
) just eleven seconds behind Brown, hard contact work and scrim- 
Following Goodbody of Williams, mages can be planned. The ex- 
who took third place, came Parker, perience gained from last Satur- 

j Haines, Stebbins, and Dick Kin- day has given the backfield some 
sey in that order. With Gilbert definite assignments to work on, 
finishing in tenth palce, the Pan- while the line can still stand more 
thers were easily able to out- deception and speed. 

! weigh their oponent's first and Some Changes Made 
third place. The actual list of men leaving 

After their first and third place, on Friday has not been issued, but 
! the Williams men did not seem to it is expected that the same set- 
j have anybody who could keep up up will be followed as in the pre- 
•with the Panthers, for the rest vious trips. A few changes have 
of their men were evenly distrib- been made in positions, with A1 
uted far behind the Blue arid Boissevain switching to a guard 
White harriers. Dick Setter, who position and "Lightning” Buoner- 
evidently had not completely re- ba working in at quarterback, 
covered from a recent illness, was Aside from the contact work, 
forced to drop, out °f the race- this week’s practice includes the 

Next Saturday the squad will ironing out of several plays to 
again hit the road, this time to fit the new backfield setup, all 

-run against Union. This will of which should prove valuable 
prove to be a tough meet as the j against the Maine Staters. 

I Union harriers have already de- j Bad news always comes in 
l’eated U-V-M. The squad to go 1 streaks—so Midd has lost two of 

1 is as yet undecided and will de- jits regulars for the rest of the sea- 
Ipend on the time trials that are j son. Co-captain Bob Adsit did 
j to be held this week. not play Saturday and cannot 
- j play any more football this season- 

LINKSMEN LOSE He lnjured a nerve in his shoulder 
rn n AlfTIUnilTtr which, if hit again, might result 
I U IJJAltl IrlUU 1 n in permanent paralysis of his arm 

BY 8 TO 1 COE NT and shoulder. As if the loss of 
- j the regular guard isn’t enough. 

j Last Saturday the college golf j wait Swift, sophomore halfback 
team suffered a defeat at the j and reliable ball carrier left Mon¬ 
hands of the Dartmouth golfers day for induction into the army, 
by the score of 8 to 1. Originally Walt was rapidly developing into 
planned as a quadrangular match, j one of the Blue and White’s best 
it finally resulted in a dual match \ ground gainers, 
when the teams from Williams, Colby has won one game and 

j and Colgate failed to appear. lost two this year, beating Lowell 
Both Sandy Young and Ray: Textile 58 to 0, and losing to Nor- 

jFox lost their respective matches j wich 14 to 0, and Coast Guard 
by the score of three to two. Bill j 14 to 12. 
Engesser lost his match 4 to 3. [ --,- 
and Chuck Scott was defeated to; -mm* 11 

the tune of 8 to 7. A1 Wolfley, MtSCellCtneOUS 
j gained a half point for Midd by j 
tying his opponent, and he and SDOPtS NdVS 
Don Bates won best ball for an- ^ 
other 1/2 point. Don Bates lost 
Ills individual match 4 to 3. PanU'ier netmen will face 

LINKSMEN LOSE 
TO DARTMOUTH 

ana uuuuk ouutu ucicatcu iaj 71/T* i F . •• 

the tune of 8 to 7. A1 Wolfley, MtSCellCtneOUS 
jgalned a half point for Midd by 
tying his opponent, and he and SDOPlS NdVS 
Don Bates won best ball for an- 
other Va point. Don Bates lost 
his individual match 4 to 3. The Panther netmen will face 

If the Williams team had shown UVM for the second time this fall 
up, the Panthers would have had on Saturday at Middlebury. Play- 
a chance to redeem themselves. | ing without Lew Haines and Char- 
as they were beateh by Williams lie Baird, the Middmen are still 
9 to 0, earlier in the season. Coach favored to repeat their 6-3 win of 

; Les Frasier concedes, however, i several weeks ago. The fall record 
I that the team played good golf stands at 2 victories and 1 defeat. 
Lin last Saturday’s match, although j. Individual Intramurals 
they were outclassed. 

TEAM STANDINGS 

Touch Football 

Team Won Lost % 
DKE 4 0 1.000 

SPE 4 0 1.000 

KDR 3 2 .600 
ASP 2 2 .500 
DU 3 3 .500 
TC 2 2 .500 
Neut 1 2 .333 
CP 0 4 .000 

SA 0 

Tennis 
4 .000 

Team Won Lost % 
DKE 3 0 1.000 

ASP 3 1 .750 
CP 3 1 .750 
KDR 3 1 .750 
SPE 3 1 .750 
Neut 1 4 .200 

DU 0 3 .000 

SA 0 2 .000 

TC 0 

Golf 
3 .000 

Team Won Lost % 
CP 4 0 1.000 

SPE 2 0 1.000 

DKE 3 1 .750 
DU 3 1 .750 
ASP 2 1 .667 
KDR 1 3 .250 
Neut 1 3 .250 
TC I 4 .200 

SA 0 4 .000 

j The individual intramural tour- 
j naments are nearing completion. 
Will Bangs will meet the winner 

[ of the Ray Walsh-Art Pepin 
match in the horeshoes final. In 
tennis, Charlie Proctor. Tom Mac- 

Jner who has reached the round 
jof four. 
! The intramural competition has 
reached the half-way mark with 

I not one golf match or football 
game having been postponed be¬ 
cause of guess what. One day the 
tennis courts were a little too 

750 j running smoothly. 
^50 Commando Course 
200 | An innovation at Middlebury 
000 will be a ranger or commando 

course smilar to those being in- 
000 stalled In colleges in many parts 

of the country. Coach Brown is 
consulting plans of the lay-out 

The course will probably be be- 

and similar tests of co-ordination 
and endurance. 
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“WJwfc’u Wlin” Gordon P. Hawes, Army; Ens. i serve; Philip W. Robinson, Jr.; 
TT HU o YT HU John H. Hicks, Naval Air Force;j Theodore E. Russell, Army; Robert 

T icl u A III mill John P. Hogan, Army, Field Artil- L. Ryan. Naval Air Force; Charles 
xxlllllllll^ l ]ery. j0hn W. Holt, Army, Medical L. Sanford, Naval Air Forcer How- 

"NFnW SprviniT Corps; Lt. (2nd) Sumner J. House, ard A. Schlieder, Jr., Naval Alr 
liUvT kJCI Marine Air Force; LeRoy F. Force; James B. Scholes, Army, 
;- . Hovey, 3rd. Army Air Force: M. Engineering Corps; Franklin R. 

Well' Service Committee Gilbert Hubbard, Naval Reserve; Swenson, Naval Air Force; Peter 
Compiles Catalog' Albert U. Hutton, Marine Corps, J. Stanlis, Army Air Force; Tru- 

TVntnnv Signal Corps; John C, Johnson, man H. Thomas, Navy; Ira P. 
Ul 1> cime» Armv A If TpAVCO ■ Inconh M Inhn. ' TnnmBonS Moval All- Vnmc' Toi'nH 

Alumni Cuuncil 
Confers At Inn 

w. A. A. 
W.S.D.C. TO MAKE 

BANDAGES SOO\ 

Discuss Dole Of Alumni 
In Relation To College 
For War Emergency 

flf N'ltnps Signal Corps; John C, Johnson, man H. Thomas. Navy; Ira P. 
^ time.- Army Air Force; Joseph N. John- Townsend, Naval Air Force: Jared 

According to the record compiled ^ 

Eighteen members and special 
representatives attended the 
meeting of the Alumni Council 
Saturday morning, October 10th hu thrwm' ‘Service son, Naval Air Force; Ens. Emer- Philip A Wisell. Naval Air Force: Saturday morning. October lutn 

Committee the following Middle- son G. Johnstone, Naval Air A. Wilson Wood, Naval Reserve; m the lounge of the Middlebury 
, ninmnl from the class of 1930 Force; Ens. Donald W. Kitchln, Lt. (2nd) Edward H. Yeomans, Inn. with a luncheon in the pri- r Z"b”S 01 «£ Naval Air Force: Robert A. Knight. Marine Corps. vote dining room ,o. owing the 

armed "forces. The complete mill- Army, Signal Corps; Nicholas R.. 1943 I and union Midcllctaiw 
tary service "Who's Who” included Krauszer, Army, Coast Artillery;) Ens. Kenneth R. Aldrich. Naval J®”*®*}. JJlL li^ue^tfofThc 
alumni from the class of 1909 on Ens. Willard Littlehale, Naval Air Force: Armand A. Annunziata, „ Athletic Council 
and has some 450 names. Reserve. Signal Corps; Sgt. Law- Navy: Kenneth Beckwith. Army Sl i Pn ' .13 Na. 

1939 >'ence R. Mahar. Army; H. Terry Air Porce; Robert L. Bickford, tiona President o the Associated 
Lt. Robert A. Adrlance, Army, In- Manning. Army Air Force; John Army Air Force: James G. Cark. A?umni and Principal of the Need- 

fantry; Lt. < 2nd) Lennart B. Ander- C. Malm, Jr„ Army Air Force; Army; Raymond Shelton Clark., 3™ "i“C^ high school presided 
son, Army Air Force; Gordon A. Corp. Raymond G. Morrow. Army; Army Air Force; Ens. James W. ,lt mee’tln(f Dr Stephen A 
Barrows, Army Air Force; Stanton Ens. Thomas A. Neidhart. Naval Darrow, Naval Air Force; Ralph j Preeman Acting President of the 
E. Boardman, Army Air Force; Lt. Air Force; John M. Nugent, Army, C. de Castro. Army, Engineering college discussed with the Coun- 
Francls W. Cashman, Army Air chemical Warfare Service; Sid- Corps; Robert F. Fulton, Army, i £u the plans of the administration 
Force; A Roger Clarke. Naval Re- „ey A. Patchett, Navy; Winthrop Medical Corps; Lt. Edward J. Gig- and wartime adjustments of the 
serve; Scribner C. Dailey Army Air Q. Pierrel, Army Air Force; Sgt. nac. Army Air Force; Frederick j college in relation to the general 
Force; Ens. John Golembeske Naval John L. Rice, Army; Lloyd A. c. Hawkes, Naval Air Force: Lt. theme of the Council meeting. 

Alr a™ ' Spears’ Army' Infantry: Ely Sllver- William J. NcLoughry, Army Air which was "What Middlebury 
onartpririnster'Corns' Set Robert s ^rrny' MedIcal Corps; Lt. Porce; T. Holmes Moore. Naval Alumni Can Do for the College 
leweti Armv Air Force- Edwin G Aaron W. Sweet, 2nd, Army, Air Force; Charles D. Morse, Naval in Wartime” Richard C. Hub- 
Nixon Army Air Force- William B I.nfantry:, , Sgt„. d°hn Talbott' Air Force; James B. Nourse, Naval bard, ’36, chairman of the com- 
O’Keefe^NavalReserve' E i Pliil- Army; Sklney H Thomas‘ Anny; ;Air Force; John K. M. Ross, Royal mittee on filling vacancies in the 
JufFalmer Naval Reserve Lf G Cor^' ^ron C. Thomas, Army, Canadian Air Force; William W. Council, reported as to the nu- 
Coolidue Park Armv Marv Louise Medlcal Corps; Ens. John C. Scott, Naval Reserve; Philip D. merous new appointments that 
Race Army ' Women’s Auxiliary Tl'ask. Jl’., Naval Air Force; Rich-, Towsley, Army; Thomas H. Tur- had been made to fill vacancies 
Corps; Paul B. Ranslow, Army Air ard L' Treat- Naval Air Force; !ner, Army; Frederick F. Van de 1 caused by men entering military 
Force; Ens. Robert R. Rathbone, James A. Turley, Naval Air Force; water, Jr., Anny Air Force; | service. 
Naval Reserve; Warren Rohrer, Jr., ■J°sePh A. C. Unrath, Army, Coast Robert T. Wood, Naval Air Force; i William M. Meacham. 21, 
Naval Air Force; Edward A. Romeo. Artillery, Raymond R. Unsworth, Stanton F. Zollner, Armv. chairman of the committee on the 
Naval Reserve- Ens. Norman C. Coast Guard; Corp. Albert W. I j Alumni Fund, reported on the 
Smith, Naval Reserve; Corp. Donald Vanburen. Army Air Force; Lt. I J.9** outcome of the 1941 Fund and 
P. Stone, Army, Coast Artillery; Wil- '2nd) Edgar G. Williams, Army Re™y Cady, Army William , tlie aiumni scholarship awarded 
liam J. Stoops, Army Air Force; Air Force; Ens. Vernon M. Wright, ^ ^a i - ^ Force, Malcolm py j0hn D. Hunt,’46, of Oneonta, 
Roland L. Wolcott, Naval Reserve. Naval Air Force: William J. Zeh-|S'C° dn’Navy:, ^ C'J-Colon* New York, and the plans for in¬ 

rung. Army, Medical Corps. 1940 rung, Army, Medical Corps Buichaid M. Day, Army creasing the alumni scholarship 
Lt. (2nd) Arthur E. Andres. Army Air Force; Robert Liebert, Army funds for 1943 through the co- 

Alr force- Norman R. Atwood. , , , , J Air Force; Bryon W. Miller, Army operation of the class secretaries 
Army Richard M. Barclay Naval Alexander Alexander, Naval Re-j Air Force; Daniel J. Petrizzi, in a systematic follow-up of mem- 
Air Force- Corp. Winston J. Boud- serve: Lewis M. Alexander, Army Army; Laurence M. Selleck, Jr., bers of their classes. Professor 
reau, Army; Lt. (2nd) John L. Air Force; William Andrews, Army Naval Air Force; Warren H. (Reginald L. Cook, ’24, chairman 
Buttolph, Jr., Army, Coast Artillery; Air Force; Roger S. Arnold, Army; Smith, Army Air Force; David of the War Service Committee, 
James A Cornwall Naval Reserve; Frederick R. Bates, Army Air s. Stevenson, Naval Air Force; reported on the work which has 
George R. Davis. Army, Engineering Force; John F. Bates. Naval Air Stagg, Army Air Force: William (been under way in connection 
Corps; William D. Deterllng, Army; Force; Charles S. Beach, Army Air Paul Vyrros, Army Air Force; with keeping in contact with the 
Charles M. English, Army; Ens. J. Force; Robert H. Berry, Army; Frederick B. Walker, Coast Guard; nearly 500 men who have already 
Haines Finley, Naval Reserve; Lt, (2nd* Frank D. Blizard, Jr., Gardner W. Wright, Army; [entered the Service- 
David J. Fitzgerald, Army: John Marine Corps; Robert W. Bred-j 1945 | Plans were laid for intensifying 
B. Fitzgerald, Army Air Force; John enberg. Marine Corps; Kyle T. I Frederick C. Kelly, Army Air the activities of Middlebury alum- 
M. T. Gale. Army Air Force; Ens. Brown, Jr., Army; Ens. Roderick | Force; Benjamin B. Kirtland, Jr., j ni in secondary education work in 
John W. Gilpin, Navy; Lt. (2nd) M. Brush, Naval Air Force; C. (Navy; John W. Mills, Naval Air : the direction of acquainting pros- 
David T. Goodcll, Army, Chemical David Burt, Army, Infantry; Lt. Force; Allan E. Robertson, Army ! Pective students with the oppor- 
Warfare Service; J. Halford Gor- (2ndi Edward E. Buttolph, Army, I Air Force, , | tunities at Middlebury under pres- 
don Naval Reserve, Seabees; Leo- Infantry; Lt. (2nd) John L. Com- -. lent conditions and in arrangeing 
nard C. Halnon, Army Air Force, stock, Marine Corps; John Cor- /),. /> o /'’iv,,,,,,,,/t. cooperate with the school and 
William F. D. Idle, Army Air Force; bin, Army; Sgt. John A Cunning- * ‘ Ltemems, [college relations work carried on 
Porter C. Jarrell, Army, Medical bam Army, Coast Artillery- Dan- BrynM(IW1’ P(isto)', by the admissions office through 
Corps; Ens. Chester G. Livingston. iel K. Davls Naval Alr Force; To Sneak At Chanel Mr’ Randa11 w- Hoffmann. ’37. 
Naval Air Force; John M. Mahoney, Donajd j Davis Army Infantry’ f Assistant Director of Admissions. 
Army; Lt. (2nd) Gladstone B. Mar- o„, ‘ f ~ rvmnm.mifF Advance copies of the alumni 
chand, Army; Lt. (2nd) Charles T. n J'F . ’ Rex Stowers Clements, Ph.D-, magazine, The Middlebui-y College 
Meilleur, Army; Sgt. Wayne M. '"‘‘liam D Emery, Army Ail pastor of the First Presbyterian NEWSLETTER, were distrib- 

Nelson. Army, Infantry; Robert C. Borce; 4Da^id W' Bmmo"s- ArTmy: chufch 0 , Bryn, Mawr- Pennsyl- uted at the meeting. 
Ness. Naval Reserve; Edward F. James A’ Ferren’ Navy: Ens John vania- w111 sPeak at vespers this __  _ 
Ormsby Army Air Force- Ens Rob- B Franklin. Navy; Ens. Ernest Sunday, October 18, in Mead me- 
ert F. Pickard, Naval Reserve;' Corp D Frawley, Naval Reserve; Aiden modal chapel. We Still Have 
Kenneth F. Quackenbush, Marine L Fi'ench, Army; Clifford W. • Clements lias been very ....... 
Air Corps; Ens. Edward J. Reichert, Fulton. Marine Corps; William active in the movement to unite I 11.T. S 
Naval Reserve; Lt. (2nd) Charles F. Gilbert. Army Air Force; Ed- the denominations. As an exam- 
S .B. Eumbold, Marine Air Corps;; ward Greenbaum, Army, Signal b‘e the greater scope of work Pnnnniit Oil 
Ens. Herbert G. Schoepke, Naval Coi*ps; Robert W. Halligan, Anny P°ss‘b‘e under this plan, his v^UUUItUl v/II 
Reserve; Robert F. Schragle, Army Air Force; Sgt. Ernest F. Hauser, cburcb anc* the Congregational 
Air Force; Lt. (2nd) James C. Army Air Force; Everett T. Held- church of Bl'yn Mawr have become fellUlTiPOO 
Smith, II, Army Air Force; John P. gerd, Naval Reserve; Marvin E. on® c°aRleBat,ion 
Stabile, Army; Sgt. Royce W. Tabor, Holdredge, Naval Air Force; Royce ~.In„, a».dI'e»sl Rnttlp 9&r 

Featuring exhibition matches in 
hockey, soccer, tennis, and arch¬ 
ery, W.A.A. conducted its annual 
Sports Day yesterday on the 
women's athletic field beginning 
at 4:30 p. m- 

Hockey and soccer games were 
played on the main athletic field 
by teams chosen from among the 
best players of every class par¬ 
ticipating in the sports for credit 
toward a W. A. A. award. Char¬ 
lotte H. Johnson 43 was in charge 
of arranging hockey and S. Carpi 
Hartman 43 managed the soccer 
event. 

At the same time quarter finals 
matches in the regular W. A. A. 
singles tennis tournament were 
being played in the women’s 
courts in front of Pearson’s Hall. 
Nancy A. Read ’43 was ’in charge 
of arrangements. Archery under 
Mary Jane Landes '43 was being 
played on the new athletic field. 

The simultaneous play provided 
the variety of a three-ring circus 
for a crowd of about three hun¬ 
dred members of the faculty and 
students. 

At the completion of the sports 
events at about 6; 00 p. m. an 
outdoor buffet supper under the 
direction of M. Shirley West '44, 
was sexwed. Campfires built just 
to theleft of the main field and 
the singing of old favorite songs 
brought the day to a close at about 
8:00 p. m., for sportswomen and 
their audience. 

Whole games were not played 
in hockey or soccer due to lack of 
time. Sophomores won in hockey 
with a total of three goals, none 
of the other teams scoring during 
four periods of play. In soccer 
a W.A.A. team deafeated fresh¬ 
men, 6-0, Dolly E. Greene '45 and 
Elizabeth N. Thompson '44 won 
their respective sets in tennis. Jane 
Burrit ’46 was high scorer in 
archery. 

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF MIDDLEBURY 

over a century of service without 

loss to any depositor 

LEROY RUSSELL 
Insurance and Bonds 

Let's jump Into a 

We Still Have 
THE GREY SHOP 

Army, Medical Corps; Lt. (2nd) E. Hubert. Naval Reserve; Lt (1st) D,r,' c ements stressed the admir- 
Osgood Tower, Army; Lt. (2nd) David S. Hunter. Army Air Force; a^ f °f f£h.rlat’ 
Adam W. Tupka, Jr., Army, Field John S. Hutchinson. Army Air ™S wi” be tbe tllat he 
Artillery: Patrick T. Vartuli. Army Force; Charles H Kitchell Army sP°ken at Middlebury. 

rSereoT "- 
Wyman. Royal Canadian Air Force. fantry. Robert s Maxwell,‘ Army Christmas Vacation I 

0 „ 1941 Air Force; Alfred G. Miller. Army That m«‘ans y°u should send C 
-i®®6’ Dan B; Armstrong, Army Alr Force; Carter W. Mott. Naval ORDE 
An Foice; Stephen H Arn°ld' Reserve; James L. V. Newman, CHILTON PERSON, 
Aimy Air Force; Merle E. Arthur, Moval Air Pnrec- r»r.nr, <3 
Armv Air Force' Ens Thomas H 1 a Dtan s- Noith- gce Sailor Robin niray Air force, MS, inomas ht., roPi Army; Robert P. Northrop 
Bennett, Naval Reserve; George Army; Theodore R. Ogden, Naval ” ' - 
A. Berry, III, Anny; Samuel J. 

DeWitfs 
Coconut Oil 

Shampoo 
Bottle 25c 

Park Drug Store 

campus 
Mat. Daily Except Sun. 3 p. m. 

Sat. and Holidays 2 p. m. 

Even. 2 Shows 7. & 9 p. m. 

WED TIIURS. OCT. 14-15 

It’s Thrilling! Exciting 

Christmas Vacation Begins December 22nd! 

That means you should send Christmas cards from Middlebury, 

ORDER NOW 

CHILTON PERSONALIZED GREETINGS 

See Sailor Robinson—K.D.R. House 

The Corsican 
Bros.” 

Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 

Ruth Warrick-Akim Tamiroff 

Air Force; Wilfred T. Ouimette, I 
Bertuzzi, Naval Air Force; Leonard Army; Robert E Piercet Armv i I 
H. Brown. Armv: William J. Bur- m_ „ . o 

: !(..)('» 

H. Brown, Army; William J. Bur- Ab. Force; John S. Prukop, Naval h 

nvW'i rinir , 1 Res!^ve’, Ens Reserve; Donald S. Putnam; Earl I 
Frederick G Butler, Naval Re- j. Reddert. Jr., Army Air Fdrce; 1 
serve Supply Corps; James H. Philip w. Rlfenberg, Naval Re: | 

Cassedy, Aimy, Quartermaster serve; Robert B. Rivel, Naval Re- ii!; 
Corps; William A. T. Cassedy. Ill, | 
Army; Ens. Donald E. Chapman. ’ w 

FRI. SAT. OCT. 16-17 

For the Best Food in Town 
The Greatest Musical of AH 

Times! Returned to Thrill You 

At the Most Reasonable Prices 
As It Did Before! 

COAL 

PHONE 93 

Naval Air Force; George M. Clark, j T ^11 
Jr., Naval Air Force; Joseph I. C. L<CO \M ISSC11 
Clarke, Naval Air Force; Marshall j 

B. Cline, Army, Engineering Corps: j COAL 
Allen J. Cobb, Army Air Force; 
Corp. Charles J. Conley, Army Air J PHONE 93 
Force; John D. Connor, Army, | 
Quartermaster Corps; Corp. John---- —• 
A. Cunningham, Army, Coast ¥\t/j ciT-g/ATr-iPi 
Artillery; George M. Curl; Naval OllUlii^ 
Air Force; Robert B. Davidson, 
Marine Corps: George R. Davis] rAn a/rrvkT 
Army, Engineering Corps;' Ens. T UfC JVlXjiN 
Charles DeLaVergne, Naval Re¬ 
serve; Ens. Robert L. DeVeer, Naval . 

Air Force: Sgt. George A. East- [ $0.95 UnCI $4.95 
land, Army, Engineering Corps; r 
Robert S. Gening, Anny Air [ 
Force; Roger M. Griffith, Army, IT T 
Signal Corps; Dana W. Hanchett, ^ lilVIVCiLL 
Army, Quartermaster Corps; How¬ 
ard L. Hasbrouck, Army, Military 1 Where Midd Men Meet 
Police; Norman E. Hatfield, Army; - _ 

Come to 

Lockwood Restaurant Inc. 

“Birth of The 
Blues” 

Bing Crosby-Mary Martin 

5(1)0: it :: 5: :: :: s: uUCK'M :: :: :: :: )( :: )(:: ::)(.;: :: :: :: )( SotTCt Code” 

HIKING SHOES 

FOR MEN 

Sun. Mon. Tues. Oct. 18-19-20 

Everything The Student Needs I The No. 1 Band In The Years 

J No. 1 Musical Romance! 

.$3.95 and $4.95 In Every Line 
“Orchestra 

Wives” 
FARRELL’S 

Middlebury College Book Store 
George Montgomery - Ann 
Rutherford and Glenn Miller 

and His Band. 

Preparation of surgical dress, 
ings for use by the armed forcq 
will be the first project of thi 
War Service Defense council. 

Women who have indicated in. 
terest either through the WSDc 
or Forum will be given an oppor 
tunity to sign up for definiti 
woiking hours with Elisabeth v<n 
Thurn ’43, president of Women) 
Forum, sometime this week. Tb 
work is to be done in the bast, 
ment of the public library down 
town under the supervision of t« 
trained instructors from Burling, 
ton. The bandaging project i 
being worked out in cooperate 
with the townspeople headed b; 
Mrs. ‘Jordan R. Scobie and Mti 
Waldo H. Heinrichs of Middlt 
bury and will start next Wednet 
day. 

Other projects under the con 
sideration of the council are thos 
of blood donation, farm laboi 
sewing, knitting, and airplau 
spotting all to be carried out ii 
cooperation with town efforts. 

A great deal of material on tin 
vocational and service opportune 
ties for women in the present war, 
has been collected and will be oi 
file in Forest Hall east with Mis 
Marion Wolcott, head of the Wi 
Service Defense council. Vocn 
tions covered include nursing 
radio work, government jobs it 
science, civil service, with th 
army WAAC’s and navy WAVE) 

E. D. BICKFORD 
Watch Specialist 
Middlebury, Vt. 

40 Vears’ Experience 

25 Yeans in Watch Factory 
No Clock Repairing 

Just Arrived 
Musical Appreciation Records 

In Albums 
At Low Cost 

C. F. RICH ESTATE 
61 Main Street 

ADDISON COUNTY 
TRUST CO. 

THE BANK OF FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

Middlebury Court House 
Phone 38-YV Town Hall 

Phone 26-M 

JUMPER! 
You will find them In Corduroy, 
Gabardine and Spun Rayon at 

Matinees Tues. and Thurs- 
at 3 p. m.—Sat. 2 p- m. 
Adults only 20c admission 

Today: Thurs. Mat Thurs. 1:4! 

CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS! 
Uncut! Full-Length! 

GONE WITH 
THE WIN0 

J last chance to see the great pi<m 
ture at reduced prices—AlatHi 
36c—evening 45c plus war tail] 
Picture starts at 7:15 at nilll 
and intermission of 5 minuttll 
at 9:30 o’clock. 

Fri. Sat. Matinee Sat. 2 p.n 
Here's the Show to 

[ Shoo the Shadows ■***—x 

SmI 
\Jm SiVtaAf 

ond KAY KYSER'S BAND fwturio# I 
Harry Babbitt • hh Kabibble • Sully 
Mason • lrudy Irwin • Dorothy Dunn 

Produced for LAUGHS by HAROLD LLOi 
Directed by TAY GARNETT 

Screen Play bySig Herzig and William Bow. 

’Below the Border 
Sun. Mon.—East Side Ki 
Little Tough Guys in “SMAl 
ALECKS’’ also news—comj 
—short ‘‘WINNING YOl 
WINGS” and Sunday «'>■? 
“JIMMY MILLER and his 
artists of song, comedy, a ril 
good show from station \V\V) 

Coming Tues. WedL Spend 

Tracy-Hedy Lamar in 

“Tortilla Flat” 
a picture you must not ***i 

Next Week—Ann Corio in j 
picture that has what lt ta* 

“Jungle Siren” 


